
Iiroiluctions. Food products, largely im-

ported, Ilka coffee and sugar, have reached
low,-wat- inaxk -- pricis In largo produc
lion."

Krcfcnuo In Imports.
In (umraarltlng the foreign trade the w

declares that there has been a fall-

ing, off In ttlo demand abroad for American
lrin, steel and copper, a loss In profits In

cotton exports owing to the decline in
price, o, reduction In the exports of corn
arid oats, pbenomlnal wheat shipments and
larger shipments of animals and provisions.

Exports arc estimated at $1, 135,000,000,

or 1 per cent less than the record of last
year. This calculation treats Torto Klco
and Hnwjll as American territory. As to
Imports, the review declares":

"Imports havo gained slightly they will
aggregate at least 1876,000,000, a gain of h.'i
pof- - cenf over 1900, leaving tho bata..ce ot
domestic exports over import not far from

3fi0,000, or tho third, largest excess In thu
country's history."

The review states that, tho activity In
transportation was Unprecedented. The
outlook Is stated, In conclusion, aa follows.

TrniiKportntlmi Unprecedented.
"Many elements of strength, 'and some of

the opposite character, present themselves
to view. Tho quietness of export trade,
checked by relatively higher prices hero
and lack of new demand abrond, particu-
larly In (Jirtnnny, which country la reported
selling1 Iron and steel products below cost,
aro obstacles to Increased shipments by
this coiint.y. On tho other hand, English
trades advices aru rather butter and .the
predicted early suspension ot'boslllltlcB In
Houth Africa nod thtf resumption of large
gold shipments from that section are favor-
able features- presenting themselves. Eur-op- o

apparently must buy our wheat and
cotton freecly, but as long as domestic ac-

tivity In trade, particularly Iron and stceU
continues, tho need of a foreign outlet Is

not regarded as pressing.
"If only a portion of tho high hopes In-

dulged In us a result of the recent confer-
ences ot capital and labor materialize In-

dustrial pouco and, through this sustained
commercial good feeling and prosperity,
will havo been powerfully furthered."

nuAnsTitnrrs unvinw ov thaiji:.

Your Close with Unprecedented
Cheerfulness In Industrial Clrules.
NEW YOKK. Dec. 27. Uradstroet's

will say:
Reports of a rernril-brcnkin- g holiday

trade, ,nf seasonable quiet In leading whole-
sale) line, of exceptional activity ut top
perlces In Iron find steel, of sustained ac-
tivity In other Industries, continued com-
plaint of car mid motlvo power abortuses
and n general hardening of speculative
inarkctH for food products are tho features
of tradn ndvlrtn to Ilradstreet's this week.
This year clos's with n cheerfulness of
feeling never exceeded even of Into years,
rind with expectation of the new year as
bright as any that have gone before.

Specially good reports as to holiday dis-
tribution come from tho east, central west,
northwest and southwest. Advices from
lome parts of tho nouth rlro tempered with
a pessimism born of the unsatisfactory
yields of cotton In somo sections. In tho
west Chicago sends u particularly flno re-

port, but St. Ixnils, Kansas City. Cincin-
nati. Ht. Joseph iiml Omaha send reports
of the best holiday trado In years. Chi-
cago Jobbing business Is tho best fin rec-
ord and 10 por cent larger than last year,
and tho repoitH of cuttle movement aro
good from there mid other packing centers.
Tho year closes' with a burst of activity In
iron and steel.

Pig iron sales for tho week have never
been equated at this searon and lack of
udequnto transport fnclllttcs nlone Is u bar
to a m t III greater volume of distribution.
Tho outlook It for a production of 10,000,00)
tons of pig Iron, of 3).00,00t tons of oro
mid of 12.0oii.W0 tons of steel In 1W1. Prices
have advanced of late mid (15.71 to $16 Is
freely paid at Valley furnaces for lies:
vomer deliveries In the first quarter of next
yenr. In tlnlshed products the mills are
crowded with business. Wire rods havo
advanced 41 per ton. In the toko trade
supplies are piling up near the ovens, but
furnaces arc shutting down, owing to the
lack of cars to move one to tho other. Some
of the foreign nteel Is coming In, but most
German products .iirogolnK to Kugland at
very- low prlceii.

wheat apparently cut loose from corn
this week and displayed exceptional ac-
tivity and Htrength lor n holiday week.
Tho winter wheat markets took the lend
In this resnect. lillvlntr bctuc esneclally
good at St. Louis. Iteporta of lack of snow.
over tno winter crop navo neon rcceiveu,
but reports or a smaller surplus in Argon
tlno. better cables. IlKht reeolnts west and

i I nil... .,nU (t.... ....1.. ..t..tl.l.. I

uui iiincai uiiu ri.i.i,i. h...u iniura
blmrnlkShh;,,ratherabeen 'eheeke'd by Pthe
rise. Corn has been dull, .though stendled
uy wneut, wniio oaia nave iirmcu up a lit-
tle. Provisions have .shown more strength
and checsw has beonrheljed nlso.

Wheat, including Hour, exports for tho
week nggrcgnto 4.51.1,013 bushels, as ngalnst
4,332,S3: bushels' last week mid 3,SfiS,lC5 In
this week last year. Wheat exports, July
1 to date (twenty-si- x weeks), aggregate
144.92S.090 bushels, us against Vl,iiK,':U bush-
els last seuson.

Corn export aggregate 421,330 bushels,
as ngalnst 3..U.941 bushels last week and
4.011. US lsBt yi'Hr. July 1 to dnte corn ex
ports nre 20,550,515 bushels, ngulnst 93, ITS, 34 1

lrtst season.
New business .In shoes and leather is

naturally small, but shtnmants are enor
mnus, UldCH arc utrong nnfl leather Is
also, tho outlook being for higher prices
for shoes. Tho cut In rctlned uutnr of 10

. .IV jivfillio n vut. J iitniui, vi ,ir .v- -

ductlon lii raw ountntlons, though talk of
the "war" continues. Coffee Is stronger
und In better demand. Quiet Is tho main
feature In the wholesale dry goods trade,
fnttnnx for future delivery nro stronir In
sympathy with raw cotton, which strength- -
ctfiou oil ttuuil uuy.iiK in ii tuui ui a. iili-r- nl

rrnn mnvement.
Wool .is strong nnd tends higher. Re-

ceipts of wool ut HoMon-f- or the yenr wero
40 nr.r cant larcer thnn u year uko. but
stocks are no heavier nt the clos than at
tlio beginning. Supplies In tho country nre
smaller, nlso woolen goods aro firm, with
men's wear goods In excellent shape.

Business failures for tho week number
219. n nenlnst 'XI last week. 213 111 this
week last year, 220 In 1899. 216 In 1591 nnd
297 in 1897, Canadian fhllureH numbered
sixteen, as ngalnst twenty-fou- r last week,
fifteen in this week a year ngo mid twenty- -
two tn now.

r.nrniH. No Cure tin I'nr.
Your druggist will refund your money

PA7.0 OINTENT fails to euro Ringworm,
Tetter, Old Ulcers and Soros, Pimples and
Rlackbcads on tho face, and all akin dls
casps; 50 Cents

DDnnOAU cnD UfCCIf nC PRAYER
l liuuimm i un fu.i--i . i

Invitation Issued hy the ttrnnitc Ileal
Association for Genernl

Oliservnnce,

NEW YORK. Dec. 27. Today William E.
Dodge, president, and Rev; I). T. Chamber
lain, general secretary ot tho Evangelical
nlllanre tor tho United States, Issuod the
invitation ot tho Evangelical alliances ot
tho world for tho week of united and upt
versnl nrarer. January C to 13. 1902. It
follows:

' The suggestion's for tho obnervnnco of tho
different days of tho week of prayer on the
part, of tho Evangelical Blllauco for the
United States are;

Sunday January 5, appropriate services
and' Wmons; January 6, "Tho Vision of
Ood In Christ!" January 7, "Our Nation;"
January,, "Our, Churches;" January 0,

"ChrUtlnn Missions":" January 10, "The
Family and tho School;" January 11, "Tho
Coming of tho Kingdom!" January '12, ap
proprlato services anu sermons.

Eczemsi
now It reddens tho skin, Itches, cotes,

anus aou scales i

Somo peoplo call It, tetter, milk crntt or
alt rbeuiu.
Tho Butlcrlnc from It Is oometlmes in

tense; local applications are resurtcn iu- -
thcy mitigate, mil cannot cure.
' it nrivenda from humors inherited or ac
quired anil persists until these have been
removea.

Hood'm SmmmpmrillsL
tivKlr removes them, has radically

nd permanently cured tho worst cases, and
Is without urt equal for nil cutaneout
runtloni. .

li&b't HfLr ! ill Vtil ctbjtlc, 1'ilct ii mutt

SENATOR SEWELL
1

1S: DEAD

New Jim Sttema Succumbs ti Pro-Itnp- d

Illnisi.

COMPLICATED AILMENTS CAUSE DEATH

Kii.ienit TuAiilrty Iniler Mltllnry
Auspices Srnnte nnil House Nmne

Committee I'renlileilt
Sends Mi'Miiiir,

CAMDEN", S, J., Dec. 27. United States
Senator William J. Scwell died at his homo
here at 9.30 a. m. today. Ho suffered from
diabetes, complicated with stomach nnd
heart trouble. Senator Scwcll'B Illness had
extended over a period of two years, but
his condition was not considered Berlous
until about n year ago. His constant at-

tention to the duties devolving upon him In

his official capacity resulted, In 1S99, In a
collapse. A trip to Uuropo was beneficial
and he Boon recovered sufficiently to resume a
hlo duties. Toward tho end of tho last
session of congress ho dovelopcd ft com
plication of diseases, and, acting on tho
advlco of his physicians, again visited vari-
ous health resorts In Europe. Upon his
return, his condition showing no Improve-
ment, Senator Sewoll went to Ashcvllle,
N. C, where ho remained two months. Ho
returned to his homo about four weeks ago
and for a few days a Blight IniDrovemcnt In
his condition was noted. Within tho past
two weeks a succession .of sinking spells
greatly weakened him and compelled his
physicians to abandon tho hopo of prolong-
ing his life. When denth carao tho sena-
tor's family gathered at his bedside. Ho
hail been nnconsclous for somo tlnio before
tho end.

I'linernl on Tticdny.
The funeral of Senator Scwell will take

placo on Tuesday next, but full arrange-
ments will not bo completed until tomor
row. Tho place of Interment probably will 8.
bo In Colestown cemetery, seven miles from
here.

Tho senator will have a military fu
neral. This wns decided nt..a conferenco
today between Governor Voorhccs, Ad
jutant General Ollphant'and members of tho
family, A largo dctacbraeut ot tho National
guard of New Jersey will bo ordored out.
Services will bo held oV noon on, Tuesday
next at tho senator's late residence, to bo
followed by services In St. Paul's Trotestant
Episcopal church, ot the vestry ot which
Senator Sowoll was a .member.

Messages of condolence to, tho bereaved
family camo from all parts of the country.
Among tbom camo a telegram from Presl- -
dant Roosevelt, who had known Mr. Sewell
for years.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. Commlttoes to
day were appointed on behalf of tho sonata
and tho houso of representatives to attend
the funeral of the lato Senator Scwell of
Now Jersey, tho dato for which has not
yet been named. Tho committee on behalf
ot tho senate consists of Senator Howell's
colleague, Senator Kcnn, his fellow mem-
bers of tho comralttco on military nffalrs,
Senators Hawlcy, Proctor, Ilurrows, War
ren, Scott, Quarlcs, Rate, Cockrell, Pcttus
and Harris; bis associates on tho com

l!.... ...I1,1 Mil. ,M.h C I.mucu i.,.u..tu nuiu uuu.ttu.
new on wns cnairman; senators nanna anu I

Foster ot Louisiana, and, In addition, Sena
tors Piatt of New York, Cullom, Hall, Aid
rich, Penrose, Elklns nnd Turner. Tho houso
commltteo Is composed of tho members ot
tho Now Jersey delegation, Messrs. Loud- -
cnslager, Gardner, Howell, Salmon, Stewart,
Parker. McDermott and Fowler. .

I

CAPTAIN RICHARD. LEARY DIES

First Amerlcnn Governor of Giuini
nnil Hern of flnnionn

War.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. Tho Navy do- -

nnrtment this mofnlne received tho follow- -
' . .. "

ic ni'Mm from Adm ral Mort mer 13,

Johnson, comman-dlngt-
ho

Bosf6n nSvy yard,
dated today

Captain Richard P. Lenry. United Stntos
navy, died this morning.-a- t ' Marine nos- -
Pttal, Chelsea. '

Captain Leary was the first governor of
Guam after that Island came into 'the pos
session of tho United State.

f 'Mtitaln Learv was relieved of .the com
mand of tho receiving ship Richmond last
October on account of h'oart trouble and
granted six months' lcavo of nbsenco.

Captain Leary was hold In high regard by.
his follow sailors because of tho norvo hu
showed In tho presence of two German war- -

ships In tho harbor Apia, Samoa, during tho
stirring times which wound up In tho tro- -

mendous hurricane that wiped out tho Qcr
man nnd American navies In thoso waters,
in 1889,

Leary, was In command of the little
Adams, n thlrd-rat- o vessel-o- antique type,
and flcidlng the Germans about to Intcrfero
forolbly in support of (their own' candldato
for tho Samoan chleftalishlp, ho cleared
shin for action, first placing hlmsalf In
position to command cither approach, and
forbado any Interference. Ho was not
molested nnd remained at his post until tho
Atnerlcau squadron under Admiral Kim
bcrly arrived, when ho was sent north In
tho Adams, thus escaping the great hum
cane. Ho was a unique figuro ns tho first
naval coveruor of tho Island of Guam, which
bo ruled as he would his ship, breaking up
immorality by obliging tho natives to
marry; caning upon tne men ror a certain
amount of work every week, and oven pro
scribing the minimum numbor ot poultry
which should bo maintained in each family.
Ho was appolntod from Maryland and en- -

tered tho naval Bervlco in I860. He com- -

"landed San Francisco during tho West In- -

dlan campaign of the Spanish war.

Anrnn A. Davis.
ONAWA. Ia.. Dec. 27. (SDocial.l Aaron

A. Davis, aued 74 years, ono ot tho pioneers
of Monona county, died last night at his
homo In Klnnebec towrrshlp, Hu camo to
tho county In 1857 and has over slnco lived
in tho same township, where he owned a
farm of 500 ncres. Ho was born In Kenne
bec county, Maine, August 19, 1827, and was
at sea for eight or ten years. Ho wnB ln
San Francisco, Cal.. at tho time It was
taken possession of by Commodore Sloap
during tho war with Mexico, and had twlco
been as far north as latitude 57. He hold
an "Amorlcnn seaman s rrotcction" cortin- -

cato No. 214, and' May 30, 1S45, this served to
protect a sailor in a foreign-por- t. Whon
Davis first ' came to Monona county he
was In rather poor circumstances, and with
bis wlto and family suffered all the prlva- -

tlons of ploneor life. Tho first cow" he owned
be earned by building a 'bridge across tho
Soldier river neon ,whoro ths town of Uto
now stands. Ho leaves a wife and five chil
dren and a largo ostato. Tho funeral was
held today nt 2 p. ra. from the family home.
stead.

i Cunper Fisher,
PAPILLION, Nob., Dec. 27. (8peclal,)

Casner Fisher, aged 58 years, died yestor
day on bis farm near Springfield. Ho wan

the last of a family of seven that came to
Nobraskn In tho spring of 1850. All wers
burled on tho Fisher farm near Ollmore

.loiiehlm Holf.
ELKHORN. Neb.. Dec. 27. (Special. )- -

Joachim Rolf, aged 70 years, and an old sot- -

tier In this county, died of pneumonia
Christmas day at Kelner's hotel. Ho leaves
four sons, Fred, Christian, Henry and Louis,
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and one daughter. Mrs. l'cter Glandt, Jr.,
of this vlclnjty. Mrs. Ilolf died ten years
ago. The funeral was today from his son
Christian's .hoirie, threo miles east of Elk- -

hnn Hlirl'r.1 u 111 IllB ill 1.1 h Allen COm- -

ctcry.

Provtint .Mnrstinl l'ndT Premnnti
ST. LOUIS. Dec. 27. Major Benjamin

Fish, a veteran of the civil war, was burled
here In Mthunlan cemetery today by the
Frank A. Dlnlr post, Grand Army of tho
Htpubllc. Ho was a member of tho Hsu
family of New Yrfrk. Ho served as pro
vost marthal under Generals Fremont and
Ifallock during the civil war oxcltemcnt In

Missouri.

Wlltlnm T. Corlirr.il, Mllllnnnlre.
NEW YORK, Dec. 27. William F. Coch

ran, a director In several soutnern rail-

roads and other corporations, died In this
city today. Mr. Cochran's wealth Is esti-

mated at 410,000,000. Ills gifts to various
Institutions and church movements aggre
gated over $1,000,0000.

IK W. Held.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Dec. 27. H. W. Hold,
well known stock broker nnd memnor

of tho Chlcngo Hoard of Trado, died sud-

denly nt his homo hero today. Ho --was 4D

years old. Mr. Rcld carried 11 fu Insuranco
amounting to $10,000.

Colonel I). I. Coekley.
SHELBY, 0., Dec. 27. Colonel D. L.

Cocklcy, who organized the Shelby Tube
company, tho first concern of Its kind in
tho United States, is dead. Ho was horn
In 1841 nnd was a prominent figure In tha
republican parly.

.Inmen (I. llennett.
OSWEGO, N. Y., Dec. 27. James G. lien- -

nctt, a prominent hotel man, died hero to
day Ho was born In Newark, N. J., In 1S35

and had conducted hotels nt Now York,
Oswego, Watertown nnd Los Angolcs, Cal.

S. M. U'rlKlit.
KENNARD, Neb., Dec. ,27. (Spoclal.)
M. Wright, who has boen In fceblo health

for nearly a year, died nt his homo, sur
rounded by IiIb wlto nud children, at 1:301
UU9 morning.

Duvlil llnyiiinn.
NEW YORK, Dec. 27. David Hayman,

brothor of A. L. Hayman nnd formerly a

well known theatrical manager, died here
today of pneumonia.

A. J. Wolvorln.
ARDMORE, I. T., Dec. 27. A. J. Wol- -

verln, a prominent democratic politician,
died last night.

CHAPELLE MAKES STATEMENT

Kew Orleim Trclnte Denies Iteiiorts
ConeernliiK Ills I'orelmi

MInnIoii.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 27. The States
this nfternoon had an interview with Arch
hlntinn Phnnnlln. In nnrt n fnllnuM!' I

Archblshon Chnnello of New Orleans, vho
iins lust rettirneii irom ino I'liiiiiiDiucs.
after a six months' stuy In Rome, declares
utterly without foundation tne nssertions
mode by tho Rome correspondent of nn
American miner to tho effect that ho had' . .' l.l..- - i.iu nnultl,.nJUIV.1U IU nilllUIUVV IIUI1I... ntinalnl n fleleiratn to tlio L'll 11)1) lies 1)V

the popi! on account or ueucicncy nun an
thn American civil and military

authorities mid snys that so far from this
lielnt; the triltn 1'opo i.eo lias puuuciy aim
prlvntely npproved of his work In the
Philippines.

lie says that voluntarily ho resigned, as
lie thought a permanent delegate In the
Philippines wns desirable, nnd comes back
to Now urieans rouun rig ino onicc oi puyai

Llolfirntn in Cnhi nnd Porto Hlco.
110 uenies Hint no ueiruycu v.iiruinui vjiu- -

hn nna says that hls.iippolntment to the
Philippines came nbout through no othurn
than President McKlniey nna tno pope,

iTn nmnliiitleally denies that ho wroto nn
Impertinent letter to President McKlniey
nnd savs It la not true that ho wrote let- -
tnr, tn tVila nf nnv nlhir countrv lirclnir
opposition of tho Catholic vote to thu re-- "

.election ui i i t,n.ut.i.L
Tin nHserts that no las not nuarrciei with

tho nrchblshbp of Mnnlln, but on tho other
immi hiivr tliov ore us brothers and srw
one another frenuently whllo In Romo. llo
snytl.at within the next month there y, ill

NMiieii n tinnnl constitution. In which the
policy or tne vnticnn win ue miiv rui lorin
and in which tho npproval of his work In
tho Philippines Dy mo popo win do reiter
ated.

HYMENEAL.

Three Columliun We ililliifrH.

COLUMI1US, Neb., Dec. 27. (Spoclal.)- -
Clarenco E. Adams, Jr., of Omaha and Miss
Lora N. Rcchor, daughter of Hon. Gub a.
Bochor. wero married by Bishop Williams
at Oraco Episcopal church at noon yestcr- -

ay.
W. A. Hoago, principal of the village

schools at Douglas, and Miss Belle Mo- -

Pberson of that place were married Christ-
mas day at the homo of the bride's parents
by Rev. M. Do Motto. Thoy wero In Co

lumbus yesterday enroute to Sliver Creek
to visit tho parents of the groom.

Guy Funkhouser and Miss Maggie J.
Long, both of Shelby, wero rnarrted at noon
on Christmas day In tho parlors of, the
Thurston hotel by County Judge T. D. Rob- -

Ison.

llrlKKM-Ho- y.

EWING, Neb., Dee. 27. (Special.)- - Dr.
W. It. Brines nnd Miss Grace Hoy wero
mnrrlcd at the homo of tho bride's parents
Wednesday at U o'ciock a. m. oy uev,
m-.- i. a .,ii nnn.nnnv nt iniimnin frlnnil
,.,.la,i h reremonv and aftor nartak- -

,ng of r0rcsUmcnts accompanied the couple
to tho depot. After a snort visit wun
friends and relatives at Carson, la., tney
will make their home at Ewlng.

Mucke-I)od- d.

' ' Neb., Dec. 27. (Special.)
j 'Mackey and Miss Anna Dodd wire

Wftrried Wednesday night, by Rev. M, N.
Mllford of Liberty. They will llvo at Hardy,
Nob,, where Mr. Mackey boa a Jewelry
store.

Conner-Whitne- y,

KWINO, Neb., Dec. 27. (Special,) P. M,
Conger amv Miss Estnlla Whitney were.
married today at Tllden.

FIREREC0RD.

Mill n nil lOlevntor at, AVIuslde.
WINSIDE, Neb., Dflc. 27, (Special Tele

gram.) Tho --grist mill and elevator of
Price & LoUnd was entirely consumed by
flro nt noon today. Tho loss is partly cov
ered by insurance. Thp Union Pacific rail- -

way lost ono car of corn.

Urtelllnir nt Kennnril.
KENNARD, Neb., Dec. 27. (Spoclal. 1

E. 'E. Pritchard's homo north of Kcnnard
was burned last night at 10 o'clock. The
loss is covered by Insurance.

Furniture House,
OALLIPOLIS, 0 Doc. 27. The four-stor- y

building of tho Oalllpolls Furnlturo com.
pany burned tonight. Loss about $75,000:
Insuranco, $45,000.

llniiKed for Murder.
TRENTON, N. J., Dec. 27.-R- Hen.sen. eoioreu. wns nnngca today In tho

.Aiercur couniy jan ior uio muruer of MrsMary Vnn Lieu, colored, and her child.
llensrn set lire in n houce and Mrs. Van
bleu tutu hui tiiiiu vtuiv uuriieu 10 Heath,

Stups the Couitli
mid Works OUT the Cold.

Laxative llromo Quinine-Tablet- s cure a cold
In ono day. No cure, uo pay. Price

I cents.

DAMAGE TO VARIOUS CROPS
,

fitorn ii Southern CnHfornU DmsUtoi
Oraig Orohtrdi.

MICH GAN PEACHES ALSO RU NED

CimiiiiiNnIoii Men In esllicnte Itennrl
unit Plml Tb cm True Wind

Itlnit Whent in Oklii-Ji- n

m ii,

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dec. 27. A wind
storm of uuusual force and destruction has
raged today all over the southern part of
California. Tho storm Is what is locally
known as a "Santa Anna," and carried with
It lino dust from the desert to the cast that
filled tho air and obscured ' tho vision at
distances of moro than a few hundred
yards. Ilcporls from surrounding towns say
mucu uamago is wrought by the wind to
oranges and somo damage to small "build
ings. Railway traffic Is delayed and In
801110 Instances entirely obstructed.

The storm is heaviest In tho vicinity of
Coltou rind Pomona. At San Ilcrnardlno
tho roof on tho storage houso of E. E. Knts
was blowtf off nnd carried for over 100 foot.
William Mora' blacksmith shop was com-

pletely wrecked, breaking down the wires
and shutting off tho electric current In the
northern part of town. Tho roof of tho
Southern California Ico company's house,
Just completed, was also taken off.

At Santa Anna windows and plato glass
fronts were broken, outbuildings Carried
nway nnd everything not substantially fast
ened was hoisted In tho air. I.arga walnut
and other trees that havo withstood storms
for years wero blown over and soveral
houses wero badly damaged. Tho sand was
g0 bllndlug on tho streets that, traffic was
practically suspended all day, only those,
having urgent buslnens venturing out.

Tho orango crop nbout Santa Anna, has
been virtually blown nway. in somo places
wholo orchards havo beeu devastated, tho
extent of tho damage being known only
after the wind subsides.

Mlclilunii 1'enoh Crnn Ilnlneil.
ST. JOSEPH, Mich., Doc. 27. Tho peach

nfnh In unlit hunatnrn M Irhlirnn nirnnt n
n, ,.., , k n,,p nn,,

... ,.,.,. ri,in.,i by thn mid wave.
Th,s ueclH yom ftcrpf wnh ft .o(, of
ino.nflft bnsholti. Commission men from Chi- -
cago havo mado nn Investigation and find
tho reports true. Henry M, Oeorgo of Chi-

cago has mado a tour of Sodus and other
points, nnd after testing buds finds them
killed. Local growers also have tested the
orchards nnd confirm tho reports of tho
commission men 'and Mr. George.

Dry Wind Are Tntnl.
GUTHRIE, Oki., Dec. 27. Oklahoma

farmers sny that tho high, dry winds of the
last few dnys havo dono a greater damage
to tho wheat crop than all the cold waves
combined. Wheat on tho uplands hRS But
tered greatly.

.a h n v. k In r n p tin I n m I

UAUbbb Utb KUU UN

Iniiiidnt Ion Produces Tlioiisnnds of
Ilollnrs UninnKe In dinncry

llistrlets.

VANCOUVER, D. C, Dec. 27. Several
hundred thousand dollars damage was dono
by floods after Wednesday night's storm in
tho delta of tho .Frnzer. Tho Alliance and
North Arm canneries wore badly damaged.
Damage was done to 'tho salmon pack In
other canneries itnrt tho packing houses of
Richmond, Colim.Ul and Clove. Tho great
est part of tho dykes surrounding Lulu and
Sea plains were carried away. The town
of Stovoston Is under four feet of water.

VANCOUVER) R. a, Deo. 27. Tho worst
storm for several years Btruck Vancouver
at midnight Wednesday nnd continued all
day Thursday.- - Great daraogo was done, es
pecially to small shipping; tho total loss
being estimated at about $100,000. The
steamer Aai'tingl, coming In from Australia,
lay In English-ba- nil night and go Its
anchor foul of the Canadian Pacific cablo to
Victoria, tho end of which Is now lost. The'
cable station wao wrecked by storm and
logs piled against 'it.

Fifteen small steamers went adrift nnd
were all more or less' damaged.

Wreckage has been picked up In the gulf,,
including several cases of the Alaska Pack-
ers company salmon, marked" "Todd, Icy
Pass." These aro thought to bo cither from
n southbound Alaska steamer or from the
Malnlander. Tho latter has not arrived and
no nows here as. to whether It left Soattlo
on timo last night or not.

SEATTLE. Wash., Dec. 27. Thursday
night's storm did much damago and en-

dangered many lives in this city. Along
tho north end ot the. water front, whoro
wind and wavo had full sweep at high tide,
the breakers washed away eight houses,
Floating driftwood battered theso to
matobwood. Tho occupants barely escaped.
0n Broadway a llttlo cottage waa
overturned. No one was Injurod. High
water on tho Duwamlsh river added to the
complexity of ,tho situation. Wires are
down all over tho city. Tho highest
velocity of tho wind was thlrty-flv- o miles
an hour,

5GHUUNEH RACES WITH TUB
41

Venue! Are Driven 'Into Port In
Xorthveat Waters by

Storm.

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash., Dec. 27. Re
ports ot damage to shipping in tjio recent
storm aro meager, but it is known that
thrco vessels wero driven ashore. Tho
schooner Minnie A. Cllne, In tow of tho
tug Magic, was caught in a storm Christ
mas night. So strong was the wind that
tho iichooncr nearly ran down tho tug and
tho hawser bad to bo cut to save the tug,
Later tho vessel plied up on Smith Inland
and Is said to be in a dangerous position.

Tho ship Packard went ushoro on Trial
Island, near the Vancouver shore, nnd the
ship Santa Clara is reported ashore on Dis-

covery island. Tugs havo been sent to tho
assistance ot all.

FRENCH BARK SINKS ON REEF

Captain Flies Protest for HehiK Left
hy Tub In n DniiKernus

Pluee,

ASTORIA, Ore., Dec. 27. Tho French
bark Henrietta, loaded with redwood and
bound for tho United' Kingdom, sank during
last night's storm on a reef of rocks Just
nboyo the-- depot of the Astoria & Columbia
River railroad. It scttlod on both Its
anchors nnd it is supposed that
they forced n holo In tho bot
tom, No lives wero lost. The captain
has filed a protest with Acting French Con
sul Cherry? against the tug Wallula for
k'AvlnS him at anchor thero yesterday.

I 0hen the captain spoko the tug and was
answered that tho bar was all right.

WRECK AND RUIN BY STORM

Nrvrfonndlniid Coast Is Sivefit by

Kleree Gale nnd Property
Destroy ed.

ST. JOHNS. N. F.. Dec. 27. Furious gales
swept tho coast of Newfoundland last night
and wrought much destruction among tno
hipping and' fishing properties at Ilay-of- -

Islands,' Newfoundland, where several Amer
ican vessels were seeking cargoes of her-
ring.

At l'lacentia, on the west coast, tho fish-

ing boats suffered great damage and tho
wharves and waterfront buildings were de-

stroyed. It Is feared today that the seas
will inundnto the entire hamlet. Hoth th"
breakwntornnd tho railroad pier have been
partly demolished.

Iltlrtnrd .strikes HnllfnxT
HALIFAX, N. S., Dec. 27. Halifax Is In

tho grip of a blizzard tonight. Reports
received from points In Nova Scotia state
that tho storm Is general all along tho
coast.

MRS. NATION IS REM0.VED

Joint Snmnlirr Attemiits to AitdrenH
.llnte Tenelier' Assoelntlon

mill Is KJi-cte-

TOPEKA, Kan., pec. 27. The largest
crowd of the meeting wns In nttendanco at
today's session of the Stnto Teachers' asso-
ciation, The principal paper read nt tho
morning session wns by William A. White,
editor of the. Emporia Gazette. His subject
was ''Tho Country Editor nnd the Country
School," Mr. White's pnper was well re-

ceived. Carrie Nation, tho Kansas Joint
smasher, attempted to address tho touch-
ers. Going up to the speaker's stand, Mrs,
Nation told President Sinclair that sho had
been requested to speak by a largo,number
of the teachers. Tho president Informed
her that ho had heard nothing of such n re-

quest. Without wnltlnsr for nn Introduction
Mrs. Nation advanced to the front of tho
platforrq nnd began to address tho teachers
In her usual style. She was removed be-fo- ro

sho had fairly got started.
The closing session will ho held In the

High school auditorium at 8 o'clock tonight.
Tho main feature will bo n lectura on
"Uoys," by Dr. A, Ii Wlnshlp of Boston.
J. H. Hill of the Stafo Normal nt Emporia
wns elected president nnd J. W. Wilson of
Atchison first vlco president of the associa-
tion for tho ensuing yenr.

DESIRE CHANGE IN CONDITION

Triislees of Olierlln ( ollene Try In
Secure Itoekefeller Olfl Wtlltoiit

Fnll Ileiifilrcil Subscription.

OHERLIN. O., Dec. 27. Tho trustees of
Oberlln college met hero today nnd took
action relative to tho provisional gift of
$200,000 mcdo by J. D. Rockefollcr, who
somo time ago stated that ho would give
that sum If tho colleo would secure sub-

scriptions amounting to $300,000 from other
sources by Janunry 1. Reports made at

mooting Indicated that tho trustees
had recurod all but $38,700 of tho required
amount. Trustee J. G. W. Cowlcs will go
to Now York tonight to nscortaln if Mr.
Rockefeller will mako his gift on this basis.
Tho trustees will meet in Clovoland next
Tuesday to receive Mr. Cowlcs' report.

IMPRISONED IN A SUBWAY

I'lvu .Men .Spend Seven Hours Ilelorr
Surfnee on Inspection

Tour.

CHICAGO, Dec. 27. Five men wero Im
prisoned for seven hours below the sur-fnc- o

of tho Intersection ot Franklin and
Washington streets. They were: A. G.
Wheeler, J.- - T. Fanning of tho Fanning
Manufacturing company, G. W. Jackson,
John J. Corbott nnd William Newman, con
tractors. The men were, making an luspec-- .
tlon of tho tunnol of tho Chicago Telephone
company, but failed to mako their signals
for ihb clcvattor heard by 'thoso on the
surface, -

Thoy were finally rescued. None of thom
was seriously harmed by tho experience

SUSPICION RESTS ON BOYS

Witness Snys Youths Arrested UoiiKht
JlnuUs Murderers Have

Masks.

HUDSON, N. Y., Dec. 27. The coroner's
Inquest in tho caso of Peter Hallcnbeck.
who 'was shot down nt his homo last Tues
day, was continued today. Thrco youths
famed Van Wormcr and one named Rruco
ore under drrest on suspicion of having
been Implicated In tho murder. Tho

produced witnesses to provo nn nllbl.
A notion dealer testified that tho boya

bought masks of htm recently. Hallen
beck was murdered by persons wearing
masks.

COLD WEATHER FORECASTED

Fulr SUIes for Saturday ,nnI Sunday,
hut .Dleuk Winds from

Northwest.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. Forecast for
Saturday nnd Sunday: .

For Nebraska, South Dakota and Kansas
Fair and colder Saturday; Sunday fair;

northwofctorly winds.
For Iowa Fair In west, snow in east por

tion Saturday; colder; Sunday fair and cold;
north winds. ,

For Oklahoma, Indian Territory nnd Ar
kansasFair nnd colder Saturday nnd Sun
day; northwest winds.

For Illinois Probably rain or snow and
colder Saturday; Sunday fair and colder;
north winds.

For North Dakota Fair nnd warmor Sat-
urday and Sunday; northwest winds.

For Montana Fair nnd colder Saturday
and Sunday; southwest winds.

For Wyoming nnd Colorado Fair Satur
day and Sunday; varlabe winds.

For Missouri Fair and colder Saturday
and Sunday; north winds.

I.oenl Iteeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. Dec. 27. Oltlclal record of tern.
tierature and precipitation compared with
tho corresponding day ot tho Inst threeyears. .

1901. 1900. 1899. 1898.
Maximum temperature... 40 37 10 10

Minimum temperature.... 30 in 12 2'j
Menu temperature S6 ! 18 si
Precipitation 00 T T .oi

Record of temperature, nnd precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
IWl: . ' .
Normal temperature 19

Kxcess for tho duy 10
Total excess since Mnrcn l "99
Mnrmnl ureclii tatlon 03Incl.
Deficiency for the day 03 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1..,. ..21.09 Inches
Deficiency slnco March 0.00 Inches

for cor. period, jaw tt nch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1893... 4.32 Inches

llepurts from Stutlons ut T p. m.

-- Si

?3 ;
Pa

c
CONDITION OF THE ! B

WEATHER. .
:

: x,

Omnha, cloudy 37' .M
Valentino, cloudy ..... 301 T
North Platte, cloudy . 32 .00

Huron, cloudy 21 T

Rapid City, clear So T
Cheyenne, clenr SSI

.02

Salt Lake City, clear .00

Wllllston, clear 1SI .00
Chicago, clear . 31, .00

St. Louis, cloudy 3, .01

cloudy 30 .00St. Paul,
Davenport, cloudy .... 31 .f)
Kansas City, cloudy .. 4ti! .)

.00SSIclearHelena,
Bismarck, clear 16 ,00

Galveston, cloudy .... 68 .00

"t Indicates trace of Iir,ffntLH(
Local Forecast Oltlclal.

APPROVES NATIONS' REPORTS

Piii America Cougrni Aoti FiYenbly oi
QljKpian Qaat Idt,

RAILWAY COMMITTEE IS APPOINTED

Srnntor Dm In Accept litt Itntlnn for
licit-Kiit- to HcIImIimis I'micHim

on (rounilN of Mrletct
.NititriilllO

MEXICO, CITY. Dec. 27. The
conferenco at Its session today

approved a recommendation to the soveral
governments on behalf of the Olympian
games to bo held In .Chicago, as well as
tho reports of the committers on resources
and statistics and on commerce and re
ciprocity. The latter wns altered some-
what, glvlug Its contents the form of n
resolution rathor than a mere recommen-
dation. A new clause was added at the
suggestion ot Pablo Macedo ot Mexico,
whereby tho various governments will, in
six months after the adjournment of tho
conference, send their ratifications ot tho
commerce nnd rreljiroeity, resolutions to tho
Bureau ot American Republics it they do- -

sire to ndhcro thereto.
President Ralgosa nnnotiuccd tho follow

ing appointments Hindu by him for a com-

mittee to reside nt Washington nud to in
terest Itself in pushing the
rallwny project: Andrew Carnegie, Manuel
Alvnrcz Culderon, Peruvian minister, nnd
Antonio lazo Arrlnga, minister ot Guate-
mala; Scnttor II. C. Davis, Manuel do z,

Mcxlron ambassador.
The archbishop ot Mexico invited the

united mntcs delegates to attend n re
ltglous function nt thu basilica ot tho VI r
gin of t Guadalupe next Sunday morning.
Senator Davis accepted tho Invitation with
tho understanding that the American dole
gates would attend In a purely personal and
unofficial capacity. All tho other delegates
will 'also nttend. This net of the delegates
from tho United States has pleased tho
clerical press.

RECEIVE A GHASTLY PRESENT

Hoys Horrified on Opening Christum
Iloi to Find Ilody of

Wotunii. ,

CRAWFORDSVILLE, Ind., Dec. 27. The
citizens in nnd about, Dowers, a small placo
near this city, nro greatly excited because
of a ghastly Christinas box sent to Charles
Campbell, a farmer.

Mr. Campbell has been on a visit In Da
kota for gome weeks nnd before ho left
homo ho instructed his two small boys to
opon the Christmas box hil expected to
sond them. On Chrlstmns day a box was
delivered at tho Campbell home. His sons
opened tho box nnd wero horrlfiod to find
that It contained tho body of a woman. Tho
limbs nnd arms had been severed' close to
tho body to allow tho ghastly object to bo
crowded into tho box.

The body was taken from the box nnd
hung up In.tho barn, whoro It was viewed
by scores of people. As soon as tho health
officers heard of It they ordored the body
cut down, pending nn Investigation. It
wns learned that tho body belonged to a
Dr. Cnmpboll of Lafayette, who procured
it at a medical college at Indianapolis and
wns shipping It home for dissection. Ho
was ablo to convince tho officlnls that every
thing was regular. Dr. Campbell secured
tho body nnd took it to Lafayette. '

CHANGES IN BANKRUPTCY LAW

Sentiment In Sold to Favor Federal
Control nf the Ques-

tion.

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.. Dec. 27. Tho ex
ecutive commltteo of tho National Associa-
tion of Dnnkruptcy Trustee, of which D., L.
Grayson of this "city Is a member, has pre-
sented to congress Its report ot tho Inves-
tigation mado to secure the sentiment of all
sections ot tho country on tho national
bankruptcy law. The commltteo aont out
13,768 Inquiries'. TJho commltteo summar- -

ut rcpurL HI iouowts;
Tho n'ctuat result of our Investigation nn- -

pears to clearly demonstrate tho following
salient, facts;

That there is an nlmost unanimous senti
ment throughout' the country mid .among
tho leading 'eommcrclnl Interests theredf
favoring a uniform and national bank-
ruptcy law.

That such sentiment appears to exist to n
like extent preferring u national system ot
uunKrupicy to state insolvency systems.

That thcrQ,.nls0 appears to be a genernl
consensus of opinion among those best
qualified to puss upon tho questions that
tho proscntt law needs amendment In sev-
eral Important directions.

That tho' amendments contained In tho
Ray bill appear to havo received tho faror-abl- o

approval of the most Important con-
stituent commercial elements of thu coun
try.

Spencer Denies .Story.
ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. 27. Samuel Spen-

cer, president of the Southern Railway
company, said today that tho story pub-

lished In several southern papers to tho
effect that ho was to bo mado chairman of
tho board of control of tho Morgan syndi-
cate of railroads was, without foundation.

10 CENTS A COPY
BUT AT ANY PRICE

THE BEST
M9CLURES
MAGAZINE

TOK JANUARY

JANUARY McCLURE'S
. JUST OUT.

Its stories have freshness,
vim. humor.

Its articles are timely and
as interesting as stories.

Its pages hold you from

first to last.

lllustratod prospectus for 1002 sent freo
oi) application,

S. S. McCI.UKIJ CO.,
25 Lexington Rldg., Now York, N. Y.

Hospe Prefers to

Sell Cheap Rather

Than Invoice
Such goods as aro still tin hand which

nre rovcrod by the Insurance adjustment.
For Instance, over 100 pianos now on tneir
floors, oue-hn- lf of which still hnvo tho fire
sale reduction tags attached to thom. Thli
Includes the best plnnos the world pro-
duces, such ns Knnbes, Krnnlch &. Racing
Klmballs, llnllet & Davis, Mcl'halls, Mel-

ville Clarks, llnspcs, Whltneys, Hlnres,
Iturlons, and many other well known makes.
Somo In mahogany, oak, burl walnut, rose-
wood nnd other fancy woods.

Grand pianos, upright pianos and nquaoo
pianos. Pianos thai cost $1,000.00, $900.00,
$800.00, $700.00, $000.00, $:.00.00, $100.00,
$300.00 nnd less, nt .ridiculous prices. Just
think of buying n fine, new,
fully warranted plfino for $127.00, another
for $118.00, still better one for $1T.00, a
higher grado for $187.00, $19S.O0, $20S.OO,
The highest grade pianos for $227.00, $2tS.00.
$287.00 to $327.00 to $393.00. Just see the new
high standard mado grand pianos for $390.00.
This breaks competition. How can we do
It? The fact Is the liberal allowance made
by tho lQsuranro Underwriters nftor our
recent lire enables us to sell pianos at
prices tho factqrles cannot produce them
for, and wo propose to close them out chenp
riithct thnn Inventory them, for wo bellctu
a dollar In tho bank Is bolter than $2.00 in
stock.

Wo don't ask you to pay nil cash. Will
accept a small payment down and a little
eviyy month. This makes a savings deposi-
tory for you, nnd you havo the uso of it
whllo paying for It. We Include n lino stool
nnd scarf, and warrant tho instrument for
from llvo to ten yenrs.

' Tho big sale made an awful hole in our
organ stock. Still there nro n few Kimball
organs, n few Imperial organs, some Hospe
organs nnd several others, which aro still
further reduced, $18.00, $27.00, $30.00, $42.00,
$33.00, $03.00; It will surprise you what $8.00
or $4.00 down nnd $3.00 or so n month will
buy in this line.

Shop all around, get all tho necessary
Information needed In acquiring piano or
organ buying qualifications, nnd yod will
conclude by ranking your selection at

A. HOSPE'S,
1513 and 1515 Douglas Street.

DOCTORING TREE
A staff of eminent physicians nnd sur-

geons from tho Urltlsli Medical Instltuta
have, nt tho urgent solicitation of n largo
number of patlouta under their care tn this
counit y, established a pcrniuncnt branch of
the Institute in this city, ut
Corner of Kith mill Fnrnnm Streets,

looms 4.1b--i- nt Ilonrd nf Trnd
llulldiiitf.
These eminent gentleman have decided to

give their services entirely freo for threo
months (mcdlcluo.i exceptod) to all Invalids
who call upon them for treatment between
now and Janvary 9.

Tho object In pursuing this course is to
becomo rapidly nnd personally acquainted
with tho sick and nfillctcd, and under no
conditions will any charges whatovcr bo
mudo for any services rendered for threa
months to all who call before January 9.

Mulo and femalo weakness, oatnrrh and
catarrhal deafness, aluo. rupture, goitre,
cancer, nil skin diseases and ull diseases
of the rectum arc positively cured by their
new treatment.

f

$5.00 A MONTR
SPECIALIST'in

All Diseases and
Disorders-o- f Men

IU years in Omaha

VARICOCELE nd
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
catting, ofJc jc loss
ot time.

CV'DUII lacuredforllfeftnathepolaoaril UIOthorouiihlT cleansed from
the system. Soon every sign and symptom
mtsppeara completely and foreTer. No
Dili: A KINO OUT" of the disease on the skin

or face. Treatment contains qo danftroni
UruRs or Injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victims
to NKHVOtrs DcMLrrr or KXBirjsTtorr,
Wasting. Wiaknesb with, EAnir Dioay in
Youno and Mioulc Aosd, lack of Tiro, vigor
nd strength, with organs Impaired and weak,
STRICTURE cured with a new Dome

Treatment, No pain, no detention from busi-
ness. Kidney and madder Troubles.

Coitsltlt?H ftM.frritmerf by Mill.
Call on on or address no So. 14th St.

Dr. Searles & Searles. Omaha. Neb.

099 9 9

I RESULTS TELL

0 THE BEE WANT ADS

BOYD'S WuVj,ri & nurgess,

TONIGHT
MAT INK I'l TOllAV The Clrent Comed

Mclodranjn,

A Thoroughbred
Tramp v

A Hnlendld Co, Prices: Mat., 25c. 60c. Night,
aSc, 00c, 75c.
SUNDAY MAT. Hint jviuiri wnirou,

Ilutchlngi. nnd Hdwnrds In

i PAPA'S BABY
Prices: Mat., 25c, 60c. Night, 25c, 60c, 7Ke.

nffTt O Woodward A-- nurgess,0J f U 3 Managers,
Threo Nights Orily. neglnnliiB. Dec. 30.

Henry Jiving
.

Miss Ellen Terry
MONDAY - "MUltCHANT-Or-VrCNIC- "

TUKH DAY Double mil. 'WATKRLOO"
nid "M MM, SANS OENE,"

W I D N K8 D A Y D ou bl ii Illll, "NANCH
OLDFIKLD" nnd "THIS HKUA",
Prlces-&- 0c, t.00, 41.60. J2.00, 3.50, 43.00.
Positively no freo list.
No yeats iorved by tclcphr.no.
Heats on eale.

onniQHiofJ

Telephone J Ml I

High Class Vaudeville
.Mntliiri'H W'filiiesilny, Siiturilny, Hun-iln- y,

ITiir, livery MvenliiK. Hi 10.
Thu Kaufman Troupe, Kddlo CJIrard and

JchsIo O.'irdnur, Tho Onllaw Trio, Hank
Whltcomb. Leslie llros,, Annette Moort
und thn Klnodroini.

Prices, 10c, 25o und 60o. J

HiaVsTrdMdiro -- Wft
.MATIXIlll TOllAV, llonnil M&,

-- Last Perfnrmnnti! of--
UTOPIAN BURLESQUERSj

-- Sunday Mntjnoo nnd wcck- -

YOUNG CORBETTJ
And JKIIHBY MU.IRS nUHI.EBQff nfl

R


